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Open access under the ElsThis work presents the physical–chemical properties of fuel blends of waste cooking oil biodiesel or cas-
tor oil biodiesel with diesel oil. The properties evaluated were fuel density, kinematic viscosity, cetane
index, distillation temperatures, and sulfur content, measured according to standard test methods. The
results were analyzed based on present speciﬁcations for biodiesel fuel in Brazil, Europe, and USA. Fuel
density and viscosity were increased with increasing biodiesel concentration, while fuel sulfur content
was reduced. Cetane index is decreased with high biodiesel content in diesel oil. The biodiesel blends dis-
tillation temperatures T10 and T50 are higher than those of diesel oil, while the distillation temperature T90
is lower. A brief discussion on the possible effects of fuel property variation with biodiesel concentration
on engine performance and exhaust emissions is presented. The maximum biodiesel concentration in
diesel oil that meets the required characteristics for internal combustion engine application is evaluated,
based on the results obtained.
 2010 Elsevier Ltd. Open access under the Elsevier OA license.1. Introduction
Biodiesel is a fuel made up by mono-alkyl-esters of long chain
fatty acids, derived from vegetable oils or animal fat. It can be used
in compression ignition engines for automotive propulsion or
energy generation, as a partial or total substitute of fossil diesel
fuel. Biodiesel can be processed from different mechanisms.
Transesteriﬁcation is the most common process, in which an ester
compound is exchanged by an alcohol in the alkyl group. The alco-
hol used in the process is usually methanol or ethanol. These reac-
tions are normally catalyzed by the addition of an acid or a base.
Biodiesel can be obtained from many oleaginous vegetable
species. In Brazil, for instance, soybean, castor oil, palm tree, sun-
ﬂower, babassu, peanut, physic nut, Ethiopian mustard, and others
have been used to produce biodiesel. Besides, animal fat, and waste
cooking oil have also been used as biodiesel sources. The choice of
the biodiesel source to be used mainly depends on availability,
price, and compliance with the required fuel speciﬁcations for die-x: +55 31 3319 4910.
.S. Valente), vanya@ufmg.br
lchior), ricardo@pucminas.br
evier OA license.sel engine application. In this sense, the access to information on
the physical–chemical properties of the many biodiesel sources
available is a key issue to decide on investments for the develop-
ment of crop production, processing, quality control, and engine
adequacy.
Thus, the objectives of this work are to investigate the physical–
chemical characteristics of waste cooking oil and castor oil biodie-
sel, to compare them with the required speciﬁcations for diesel en-
gine operation and to discuss their possible effects on engine
performance and emissions. The ideal diesel fuel characteristics in-
clude good ﬂuidness in the engine operating temperature range,
contamination-free and wax-free, easy ignition, clean, and efﬁcient
combustion.2. Methodology
N. 2 diesel fuel (B0), waste cooking oil biodiesel (B100 W), cas-
tor oil biodiesel (B100C) and blends of 25%, 50%, and 75% of waste
cooking oil biodiesel (B25W, B50W, and B75W) or castor oil biodie-
sel (B25C, B50C, and B75C) in N. 2 diesel fuel were analyzed. Waste
cooking oil was collected from different restaurants, while castor
oil was produced from a single harvest. Biodiesel was produced
by a methanol based transesteriﬁcation process at 60 C, using
the ratio of 6 mol of alcohol per mole of oil and 0.5% w/w of sodium
hydroxide as a basic catalyst. The quality of the fuels produced was
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according to Brazilian regulatory agency ANP 07/2008 speciﬁca-
tions. Fuel density and viscosity were determined using ASTM D
1298 standard and ASTM D 445 standard, respectively. Distillation
temperatures were measured according to ASTM D 86 standard.
Cetane index was here calculated by ASTM D 4737 standard, using
the three distillation temperatures method [1]. Fuel sulfur content
was measured according to ASTM D 4294 standard.Fig. 2. Distillation curves of castor oil biodiesel and waste cooking oil biodiesel
blends.3. Results and discussion
Fig. 1 shows that waste cooking oil biodiesel and castor oil bio-
diesel blends have similar densities at a given concentration.
Blends with up to approximately 70% waste cooking oil biodiesel
or castor oil biodiesel can meet density speciﬁcation for engine
use according to Brazilian standard ANP 07/2008 (850–900 kg/m3
at 20 C) or European standard EN 14214:2008 (860–900 kg/m3
at 15 C). Higher fuel density can produce more power and soot
emissions from diesel engines [1]. Considering a diesel engine with
unmodiﬁed settings, with the fuel injection system displacing
invariable fuel volume amounts, the use of biodiesel blends with
higher density than diesel oil will enrich the fuel/air mixture. As
a result, increasing fuel consumption, carbon monoxide (CO) and
hydrocarbon (HC) emissions can be expected. The density of pure
waste cooking oil biodiesel is higher than those values found by
Refs. [2–4]. However, the density of pure castor oil biodiesel was
close to the values reported by Ref. [5].
Fig. 1 also shows that all fuel blends with waste cooking oil bio-
diesel or castor oil biodiesel present higher viscosity than N. 2 die-
sel fuel. Waste cooking oil biodiesel blends with maximum
concentration in N. 2 diesel fuel of 20% meet the maximum recom-
mended viscosity for European biodiesel, of 5.0  106 m2/s (EN
14214:2008). The blends with castor oil biodiesel concentration
up to 35% can meet the maximum recommended viscosity limit
in Europe. For use in Brazil or USA, blends with waste cooking oil
biodiesel concentration up to 25% or castor oil biodiesel concentra-
tion up to 40% would be acceptable. The kinematic viscosity affects
injection system lubrication and fuel atomization, being an impor-
tant parameter to determine fuel injection strategy. High fuel vis-
cosity reduces the fuel amount vaporized prior to combustion [1].
The measured viscosity of pure waste cooking oil biodiesel at 40 C
is higher than those values reported by Refs. [2–4]. On the other
hand, the viscosity of pure castor oil biodiesel at 40 C coincides
with those values described by Ref. [5].
In general, the distillation temperatures T10 and T50 for all bio-
diesel blends were higher than those of N. 2 diesel fuel (Fig. 2).
In opposition, the distillation temperature T90 for all biodieselFig. 1. Variation of fuel density and viscosity with biodiesel concentration.blends was lower than that of N. 2 diesel fuel. This indicates that
the addition of waste cooking oil biodiesel or castor oil biodiesel
to N. 2 diesel fuel can cause difﬁcult engine start. On the other
hand, the use of biodiesel can help to burn the heavy HC fractions
in the fuel, thus decreasing unburned HC and soot emissions and
deposit formation. The fuel blends with waste cooking oil biodiesel
concentration over 25% present the distillation temperature T50
above the maximum recommended value for N. 2 diesel fuel, of
310 C, while the fuel blends with castor oil biodiesel concentra-
tion up to 75% meet that limit. All biodiesel blends showed the dis-
tillation temperature T90 below the maximum recommended value
for biodiesel use in USA of 360 C (ASTM D6751-09).
Fig. 3 shows reducing cetane index with increasing waste cook-
ing oil biodiesel and castor oil biodiesel concentration in N. 2 diesel
fuel. In order to meet the USA limit for biodiesel cetane number of
47 (ASTM D6751-09), the maximum biodiesel concentration in the
fuel should be 3% for waste cooking oil and 5% castor oil. For
Europe, none of the blends tested would meet the cetane number
limit required.
The results found for waste cooking oil biodiesel cetane index
(Fig. 3) project a value for B100W that is below the cetane index
and cetane number levels reported by Refs. [2–4,6,7]. One possible
reason is that the oil source and the cooking process have an
important effect on the waste cooking oil molecular structure, with
impacts on cetane number and on other properties. In fact, the
cetane number and cetane index reported by Refs. [4,6] for biodie-
sel produced speciﬁcally from waste cooking palm oil are higherFig. 3. Variation of cetane index and sulfur content with biodiesel concentration.
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waste cooking oil collected from different restaurants. The biodie-
sel puriﬁcation process is a second possible reason for the differ-
ences found for cetane number and cetane index [7]. It should be
further investigated if the cetane index calculation method origi-
nally developed for mineral diesel oil (ASTM D 4737) adequately
represents the cetane number of biodiesel blends.
Fig. 3 shows reduced sulfur content with increased biodiesel
concentration. For pure biodiesel fuels (B100W and B100C) the
presence of sulfur is negligible, meeting the speciﬁcations in Brazil
(50 ppm), Europe (10 ppm) and USA (15 ppm). All fuel blends pre-
sented sulfur concentration below the Brazilian metropolitan limit
for diesel fuels of 500 mg/kg. Fuel blends with biodiesel concentra-
tion over 83% reduce sulfur content below 50 mg/kg, complying
with the present European speciﬁcation for diesel fuels. Sulfur
reduction in diesel fuel is one of the major tasks for oil companies,
as low-sulfur fuels are required to reduce exhaust emissions. Thus,
the use of biodiesel can help to obtain low-sulfur diesel fuels.
Engine fuel injection system must be optimized to account for
the higher biodiesel density in comparison with N. 2 diesel fuel.
With this action and considering that waste cooking oil biodiesel
and castor oil biodiesel blends showed lower distillation tempera-
ture T90 than N. 2 diesel fuel, HC, CO, and smoke emissions can be
reduced with the use of waste cooking oil or castor oil biodiesel, as
well as deposit formation. Fuel injector oriﬁce and injection pres-
sure must probably be modiﬁed to compensate the higher biodie-
sel viscosity in comparison with N. 2 diesel fuel, to guarantee
adequate fuel atomization. Cetane index is still an issue to be fur-
ther investigated, as the reduced values found with the use of
biodiesel do not agree with the results reported elsewhere. Finally,
biodiesel low-sulfur content will help to reduce engine wear and
the use of catalytic converters to reduce overall exhaust emissions.
4. Conclusions
Fuel blends with up to 20% waste cooking oil biodiesel or 35%
castor oil biodiesel concentration in N. 2 diesel fuel will meet pres-ent speciﬁcations for biodiesel density, kinematic viscosity, and
distillation temperature T90 in Brazil, Europe, and USA. With regard
to cetane index calculated from the distillation temperatures T10,
T50, and T90, the fuel blends with waste cooking oil biodiesel or cas-
tor oil biodiesel concentration up to 3% or 5% in N. 2 diesel fuel,
respectively, will meet the speciﬁcation in the USA, but will not
comply with the European speciﬁcation for biodiesel. However,
the calculation of the cetane index for biodiesel using a standard
method for diesel fuels should be further investigated, being the
measurement of the cetane number the safer procedure at present.
Finally, the use of waste cooking oil biodiesel or castor oil biodiesel
blended to N. 2 diesel fuel can substantially reduce the fuel sulfur
content at an equivalent rate for a given concentration. The fuel
blends containing over 83% waste cooking oil biodiesel or soybean
biodiesel in N. 2 diesel fuel reduced the fuel sulfur content below
50 ppm.
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